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MRS. WILSON ADVISES

i
WELL-BALANCE- D DESSERTS

A Rich One Should Follow a Light Meal, While a Heavier Meal
Cannot Have a Pudding, Pic or Custard After It.

Some Delicious Recipes

, ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cqriirioht, IHIO, bv Mr. it. A. WlUtMf.

All rp'iti rmrrvd.l
fTj'pH dessert' gives the finishing touch
J-- In the meal nnd Is served with both

thcSunchcnn nnd dinner. The nppotlte
ttoull.v requires n sweet dish to com-
plete' tho meal. Tills plves the thrlftv
housewife n renl opportunity to rbutid

(outji scanty irenl so thnt It will satisfy
i the .family In every way.

The usual rule of n llcht and dell- -

' cate dessort with n heavy meal and a
rlch'dessert with a light meal will keep
the ialanre In the menu. Serve fruits,
junkets and water ices with dinners,
fdarincd with n heavv protein, such as

veal. When the menu has
little or no meat and the made dishes
are Vrved iu place of the meat, then
we fan serve puddings, pies, custards,

' souffles to balance it.
Ih arranging and grouping jour des- -

consider the food values of each
nnd then plan the balance of the menu.
Avoid serving large portions. The new

' school of serving prefers H small and
'medium portion to the old-tim- e generous
htlnhtg., der.
' Following are some attractive des-aert- s.

Apricot Pudding
Wash four ounces of evaporated anrl-cot- s

in warm water and thru turn into
a cljlna bowl and cover with just suf-
ficient warm water to cover the fruit,
Letistand for four hours and then nlace

tin a saucepan and add one-ha- lf small
oranie. sliced thin, dimmer slowly
until the fruit Is tender. Toast very
lightly some slices of sponge cake and,,thftrt lar nn thn ft.,,, iff e,,!,.,,,. nml .,." " ""I'M 'i'i Win.

(witH the prepared apricots. Garnish hard
with the fruit whip, which is made by
placing jn a bowl

irAife of one egg.
One-thir- d glass of apple jelly.

, Reat with a dover egjbcatcr until the add
I mixture holds Its shape.

Apricot Italsln and Rlro Compote
Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice in plenty

of fold water and then place two and
one-ha- lf cups of boiling water iu a
saucepan and add the rice. Cook until
the, rice is soft and the water absorbed.
Now1 plnce iu a bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Ope-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Ope-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One lehole egg.
Yolk of one egg.
Beat to mi tlioroughlj and then udd

the riec and blend. Now divide into
Individual custard cups. Place the cus-
tard,

the
cups 'n a slow oven and bake for pie

wenty-fiv- e minutes. Remove and theu for
cool.

Prepare four ounces of apricots as
directed for the apricot pudding and add
nne-thir- d of a package of seeded raisins
jpst'.before cooking. When cool divide
ever the rice pudding and garnUh with add
fruit whip. Serve ice cold.

Banana Coconut and Rice Mold
Prepare the rice as directed for rice

compote and then turn the rice, wl.en and
1 tender, into the mixing bowl and odd

One-ha- lf cup of sugar, turn
One-ha- lf cup of coconut. soon
Two thinly sliced bananas.
Mix well with a fork ami then grease

trie custard cups nnd fill with the mix-
ture,

cold
Set aside to chill. Serve. Turn

on a fruit saucer anil cover with either
tewed or canned fruit. Garnish with as

marsbmallow whip and a maraschino

' f Fruit Fritters
Wrfsh four ounces of nvaporuted

peaches and place in a bowl and add the
juice of one-ba- lf lemon and jiibt

to cover. Let stand for two w

hours and then turn into u saucepan Cool
and' cook slowly until the fruit is un- -

Menu Contest
Mildred W. Mattern

One
(Age fifteen years) One

U05 North Fourth Street
Menu

. Hunter's Htrw
Browned rotators staffed I'rppers On

Chocolate
Dread and Mutter

Clte Team
SALES SLIP

Three-quarter- s pound chopped beef. J .20 One
One'' small csn tomatoes 12
Twd large onions . . .OS
One quart of potatoes ... .OB

Two large green sweet peppers.. .06
Pepperhash 10
Bread and butter 12
Milk, cocoa, sugar, etc 25
One pint pears (home canned) ... 15

Total .(1.1!)

Mrs. Joseph Graves
Sewell, N- - J.

Menu
Fried Keg-plan- t

, Sarrntath Mailied Potntnea
lired Tomuloei on Lettuce Leaves

Mayonnalie With Dretalmt
Dread Hutter Coffee to

Suiareil Peuclir way

SALES SLIP
'N?SWPlant .oo

Jtara3rd 10
CoffeS . . . .Ofl

Condensed milk 0?
Sugar . . 14
Com .
Lima beans 15
Milk 05
Tomatoes 10
Mustard, flour 01

vVlnegar u:
31 ve oil 03

Es'ff 06
Lettuce 07
Fotatoes 16
Butter 10

Peaches 0?

Tjjta! .11.50

' Minna B. Straubel '
; Upland, Pa,

Menu
Tomato Soup

I Beef Loaf Willi Npaghcttl
I naked Potatoes
It Cauliflower Cream Sauee

Vanilla Cornstarch Whip Willi Apple
Jelly

Caffee, Sugar and Evaporated Milk
i SALES SLIP

OneT quart tomatoes ) .05
no. pound ground beef 45Sne package spaghetti 10

Twp quarts potatoes 10
Head cauliflower 25
Cornstarch, milk, eggs, sugar, ex-

tract apple Jelly 40
Coffee, sugar, milk 15

Total 11.60

Mrs. W. S. Musscr
s Middletown, Pa.
i Menu
t Celery Soup

Best Loaf
a Boll.d Potutocs

String Beans
Tomato Salad

Almond I'aff Pudding
Sand Tarts

Coffee

JALES.SLIP
One, pound wind steak (boll tender

aad then J lad) .......$ ,8J

The Best Dinner
costing $1.50 for four people wins a
prize of $2.ri0 In the

PRIZK MENU CONTEST
Two other prizes of $1 each arc

awarded for thp next best menus.
Address all menus t

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address on the menu. Also
the date of nendlng it. The foods
used must be staples nnd In season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
nil materials must be included.

Filed mits arc not accepted.

Turn in a sieve and drain, Now
place in n mmns bowl

One cup of liquid from the peaches.
One rgij.
One tablespoon of shortening.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One and onchalf cups of flour.
Tiro teaspoons of baking potrder.
And the well drained evaporated

peaches. Dron hv the srvmnfnl In n mm
containing sufficient hot fnt to float the
fritter. Turn to a brown nn hnth sti1e
Seive with custard and guruWh vlth

iauce.
Peach Congress Tie

Prepare four ouuees of peaches as di-

rected for peach fritters, and when the
fruit is cooked rub through a sieve and

to the pulp
Tiro-lJir- rf cup of brotcn sugar,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One egg'.
One cup of bread crumbs,
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Three tablespoons of melted butter.
Heat to mix and then turn into nu

oblong pnn which hns been lined with
plain pastry and cover with crumbs
mnde ns follows : Place In a bowl .

One-ha- lf cup of flour,
Five tablespoons of brown sugar,
One teaspoon of'cinnamon.
Tiro and one-ha- lf tablespoons of

shortening.
Rub together lightly with the tips of

fingers. Sprcnd over tlic Congress
and then bake in a moderate oven
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

'
Fruit Mold

Uub one cup of either cooked evapor-
ated peaches or apricots through a
sieve and then place in a saucepan and

Tiro level tablespoon of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf cup of brotrn sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg extract.
Let stand to soften for one-ha- lf hour

then heat slowly to the boiling
point and ajjain rub through n slee,

in a bowl nnd let cool. Just us
as it begins to stitfen fold In a

fniit whip made us directed from the
apricot puddiuy. Rlrise the mold with

water and then turu in the pre-
pared mixture. Chill. Turn from the
mold and serve with custard sauce made

follows
Oner cup of milk,' 1

Yolk of one egg,
Ttco tablespoons of cornstarch,
1'ive tablespoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Stir to dissolve the htnrch, then bring
u win unu cook ior three minutes

and then add the juice of one-ha- lf

orange. Heat to blend and then servv.

Honor List
One hilled potato, gr.en peppor. . .04egg (beaten stiff), salt, .03pint stock (left from bleak);one bunch celery, salt, peppar . . .12Potatoes .07' ' ' 'One cup rice .on
String beuns .12Four sliced tomatoes .'. .05

aprile. diced: heart of celery,
left from soup . v .02

Four tablespoons home-mad- e may-
onnaise .10

Coffm ami cream .12
One-ha- lf bo almond pudding .... .06

quart of milk 112
Four tablespoons of sugar .04
Home-mad- e sand tarta .20

Total ,.1.49

Mrs. WilsotCs Answers
Dear Mrs. Wllsou Kindly let me

knuu through your column what will
keep potatoes white while I um peel-
ing them. They are very white, but
after I add my butter and milk to
mush them thej get darkened. Also
how to cook steak. MRS. M. K.
Place the potatoes at once in sufficient

water to cover. Old potatoes are apt
do this at this reason. The proper

to cook beefsteak is to broil it.

Your SouCs in Your Hand
Hy IHVINO K. HAfON

f
.

LONG-TIIUM- U SATDUNMN
Tfaa strong will of the lone thumb
emphasises the sober qualities of th

Sttturnlun

Sober and full of determination by
nature, the Satumlans (see Article 2,
'Chart of Types"), Is made still stronger

In thes characteristics If his thumb Is
big. If he Is of the good sort and not
spoiled by bad training or environment
or made "grouchy" and unbeantbU by
biliousness the usual health defect of
this type the Batumlan with tho blr
thumb will excel In whatever calling he
engages In, It the first phalanx of the
fcUuru finger (middle flugei) Is long-ts- t,

he Is likely to be engaged In a call-
ing requiring (he exercise of a quick
wit. Abraham Lincoln was that sort
of fiatumlan. If the second phalanx
Is longest, he Is apt to go In for some
iclentlf.o pursuit If thn third Is long-
est, some mining or agricultural venture
will probably keep him occupied. Utrange
to say, nature has whimsically decreed
that some of the world's best comedians
should be recruited from the ranks of
this sober, melancholy type, whereas
some of the best tragedians b4ong to the
Vsnutlan, the moht cheaful Tiyp.

(To ba eoUuo4u;

. . . .. . i. . .

I The Unwelcome
Wife

By HAZEL DBtfO RAT01IELOR
Copuiiotil, l10, hv l'ub.io LeJittr Co,

Anthony Itarrlman marries Char'
lott-- Qrnvcv, a tittle country girl, and
brings htr to the city, where she does
not fit In at all. Although sht Is fitted
with clothes suitable to her poittlf.n,
Tony's mother treat htr loith 'icn
coldness that ih plrl sin constant
terror lest tho betray her ignorance,

Old-Fashion- Ideas
TT WAS with 'a sigh ot relief that

viiuiiuiiu oiiw me inac gucsi irnvc
nmt turned with a little sIbU toward hr
room. She had stood by Mrs. Itarrlman
a. pathetically tired llttlo figure in a sil-

ver gown holding a feather fan against
her Mender bnro neck to hide somewhat
the expnnse of neck that the gonerous
cut revealed, and as her mother-in-la- w

looked down nt her she could think of
r.!rlm? but tho fact that, Charlotte
lniketl like a w litis Mower.

Totiv and P'dlth Comrtock had carried
on a rather eager conversation while
the Riieits were leavlmr. Edith had i mth
divvn thi wide curving stain: In a hUT"
vvliitu fur capo lnoklnp as fm'i mrl
a n I moled as Mic had all eventntr. Jter
dnrk head showed sntln smooth uii'ler
the llKhts. nnd Tony had pounced on her
rnuerly. Cherlotto looking on from a
distance that prevented her fiom hearing
what ihey said.

Now as shu turned to go upstairs, she
heard Mrs. Harrlmnn sav eiantcrly:

"I hopo you nnd TCdlth are udlng t
keen up jour riding."

She saw Tonv'n face light up, nnd
sh5 did not wait to hear what he paid,
hut climbed wcnrllv upstairs. When hu
flnilly came In after stopplnp for a
good-nigh- t smoke he found Charlotte
curled up In bed. She wan a very dif-
ferent Charlotte from the girl who had
slept In the little bed nt the farm. Ahovo
tho roue and blue satin of tho comforter,
her pal4 cold hair framed her smallcr,orls face Her Wtm eves nt his
unsmlllngly. Sho knew that ho was

with her.
'W'll" he said. Hitting down on tho

bed. "did you have a good time?"
Phe forced n emlle "Well, ynti Bee I

don't dftnee and I'm afraid your friends
found me ralher stupid. You see. Tony.
1 didn't know any one, ar.d It was hard
to talk."

"Nonsense." he returned quickly, 'any
one can talk."

"But T dlon t know anything to talk
tfcVS.'Tn'd roo' Sno'vv &l,Ll ?. ?Z"Ut.games, and ve only Jccn two

'And phowed that weren't In- -
terested. That's the one thing a'vvoman
can never afford to do with a man. Sho
must be Interested or pretend that sh
Is You didn't even trj' to listen, he- -
cau-- I watched j'ou."

'
"I felt so uncomfortable In that drss.

It mtde me feel o naked." And she
shuddered

"That's absurd. All the girls woro low
necked dreses and 'a gr-a- t deal lower
Ihnn jours. Whv don't J'ou Hie up a little,
too? You looked us white as a ghost to- -

nlcht." ,.,. ,.. .,,,-- v ,,.- - t
oan'l do that! Janice wanted to put
some or my cheeks tonight, nnd 1

wouldn't let her," .
He got up atiiuptly nnd wnt Into his

dressing room. When he returned munied
un In his big white bathrobe, h) looked
like a bo Charlotte, watching him. felt
her heart earn toward him ind It was
then that she lemembered TSdlth Com-stoc- k.

Tonv." sho began timidly.
"Yen?"
"Are you going to ride with Edith

Tomstoch? I heard your mother ask
ou "

He turned mwaru ncr. Why. ves. I

Wo ured to ride every morning In the
TwrK, "u"xlT'zlZi' i

Charlotte had If on the tip of her
toninie to cry out. I ou re mrru-- i (

"You'll have to tko riding leKf-on- s
'

aid come with us, iony saiu, ccou on- -

moredly "Would jou like thnt?
"Oh. no." phe nld shrinking. 'I'm

terrified of horses: I couldn't ride."
"Terrlf'ed of horses nnd vou :i eoun-tr- v

girl?" his tfne was hcofftng.

"But I am 1 nlwajs have .been I
don't mind driving behind thorn, but I
couM ever ride."

Veil wo unr't rrv about It to
night" Tonv sad kindly, and wnen ne
Hooped nnd kimed her. bin kiss wnrt

ihr piatotuc caress mm umum n.i..
have given his Mrter.

Tomorrow, the SugKrsllon That Was
bcorned)

Instead of a Shoo 'Brush
Dorothj was. going away oh. It was

i 1. . l. 1.1,1 TVnrolHv Ik thean tivcrniKiii mi', " --- -'

kind of girl who alwaj--s like to look
lust right from tip to toe. ho alter sne
had stowed .iwny nail file, buffer and :i
box of hairpins, anions the other things
in the llttlo bag she was tv take, thero

a?Thl8OI'mobmen'.8mirenhoeruU''..,. 1 Inln hor'llAiiri HOW WHS She tO

get It In She couldn't, that was all.,
o what do you think she did? She took

a bit of soft, colored flannel, an oblong
piece, and folded nnd Bewcd 1t together
on two ldes so thnt rhe could uso It by
placing her hand Inside. Whun she had
lln'shed t'lls. he had n soft cloth that
would up lwr shoes lust as
nicely an ever the shoe brush would

Womerti Colleges
!... v.,n n Iliirllvh .a Mntml Hnl.l

vok Co'llege graduate. Is the owner and
operator of a model farm of ll 5 acres
near Watervlllo, Me. All of the employe
on the farm, from business agent to
"hired hands," are women.

Many of the leading women's colleges
in America will bo represented at the
annual ronference of tho Women's

Association for Student
lovernment. which Is to be held at El-ol- ra

College November 11 to 13.

The Question Corner
Todoy's Inquiries

1. Who Ik Pau"e Ruenrle, of Sac-
ramento, Calif?

'J. How can dainty flowers be mado
for hat trrmminrs?

1. Denc-ib- n novel shower for tho
bride-to-b-

1. Iu what convenient way Is a dis-

infectant kept in a gnrbago
can?

S. Which is correct: "Those kind of
thln-s- ." or "Thnt kind ef
things"?

(1. How can a touch of lightness be
given to a black dros that has
b'ien worn during a period of
mourning?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. II. J. Lutchcr, of Orangr,

Tex., who Is seventy-nin- e, re-

cently made a trip of over 300,-00- 0

miles in nn automobile
2. Many new sport hats arc trimmed

with rows of tluy wool loops
in contrasting shudes,

3. The dyeing consists in winding
string around material that l

to be dyed so thnt the tied parts
remain tho original color.

4. A new make of floor mop thnt Is
soft and pliable is attached to
a trianulo of metal, without
the wooden plate iu the cen-
ter.

5. Some of the light-colore- d after
noon dresses for winter have a
striking band of dark fur on
tlic lower edge of the deep
girdle.

6. A hostess who wishes all her
guests to weur the same kind, of
costume at ' her masquerade
should write "Colonial cos-
tume or "ghoft costume," etc.,

, in tho lower iefthand corner of
her Invitations. ,,

........, ..... .

SHORT-- H AIRED 'FUR
i IS FASHIONABLE

' 1 l

''11

If
By COIUNNE LOWE

If Marv hasn't already u. HttlA Inmh
she get some. Thoseorlnklv.'ShortXlred all
tremefy smart this fall, and among them
tnc ncwe3t s the South American lamb.
This Is used extensively by one of the
most famous designers of Fifth avenue
and It appears here on a cape of navy
bollvla cloth. Let It not be thought for
a" Instant that tho dolman shape has
perished from the earth. It Is otlll smart.
P.a,r.,ic.?Ia.rl:

--wh'"Ar?a.t5d.t0 ?.mo "?vf?
""'1' " Bucn na la

found In .'S, "."""HS"11
The hat worn with this Is one of those

fashionable little affairs that prove a hat
doesn't need any more variety of trim- -
mlng than a May pole, for It Is made up
entirely of loops of velvet ribbon, two
loneti. aim enum g In dashing loops at
the side. Itfc.

Two Minutes
' By HERMAN

chips

The implication, which, by way,
grain truth, is that proportionately few
that far from considering participation

a personal privilege und
feoinetiilnR are "to busy to

take iu 'the football
Au iIlcj,ont j it,arned of the other daj

"' more or less uvcrage Aineric-- n point
i.uvu me von, huouiu ue uruiiKiu uuinc,

They were four eople a middle -

three, und an elderly and his wife
It was a warm hiiiumer's night,

in New York from which they could

"So, twenty-thre- You
It marks an epoch a s

To take one s part, small, the
The laughed.
"My son has never und'sojB

I don't wonder!"

it all i.n,

&

a tea,
these

parts for over 100

it's all
it?

....,,. . . ... : ' ?f '

"77 ,7711
Please .Tell Me
'' What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "A Sorrowful. Sinner"
to this lady whose good

name you have Injured. and tell her Just
what you to rrte- .- Also seek out
each Individual to hbm you torn mese
untruths and take, them all back.

Jf.the girl Is a very woman
she mav foreive It, and trust you again
but personally I she will foel nnyJ
trust.

'To Four Lonesome Young Men
Dear Cynthia-- 1 am writing this forj

the benefit of "four lonesome young
men" You, F. S. Y.M., probably tlo icei
mighty lonesome, but If you are "good
fellas,1' as the boys say, when "rush'ng
season" arrives you will be Initiated Into
a fraternity, and your "brothers" will
see to It that you mee!t a great many
nice girls. 0 course, It remains with
you you get a '"bid" or not.
And remember that It ,only takes one
man's "no" to keep you out of a "frat"
ClasH iinlrlt helns a -- reat .deal. Wish
ing you all the luck In the world. If you

rignt i; na ot boys.' NOTA COLD.

Will Matinee Party
Dear Cynthia Will you please give

me some advice? I want to take some
irlrl friends of mine to a matinee. What
other, entertainment should I provide?
Should 1 take them to lunch before or
tea afterward? Will you tell me all
aDout whlcnever is belter?-- - wnere
should I take them to eat? Who should
order and what should be ordered? I
have a rather limited purse but want
to do-I- t correctly. With many lhankK.

A FAITHFUL AND INTERESTED
READER

Take your friends to a. hotel for tea
after the matinee. You should do the
ordering, asking guests what they
prefer. May: "Do you prefer tea nrni
toast or French pastry an loo?" Any
of those things w II be suillcienv ie(r.esn-me-

after the theatre, lunch-
eon before the play would bo very ex-
pensive.

He's for "Mickey"
Dear Cynthia Will you please pub-

lish these few lines In order that our
lear friend "Mickey" may read them:

uc4i uui iuicKey w i ly ill mu wwim
don't you come upon the screen again
with some of your vuluahlo Information'
We alt did enjoy your
and must say you have the right Idea
beyond doubt, I h!yo betn waiting pa-
tiently for the past week or so to hear
from you again, but you never appear. I

not the only one who Is anxiously
waiting to hear from you, but all of
my friends who read your little letter.

Perhaps you aro waiting for a favor-
able reply. Well, I don't blame you,
for j'ou certainly deserve one. Wort't

kind person answer to
that we may Hear from her again? I'm
sure you are as much Interested as

Hurrah for Mickey! My congratu-lat'on- s
to her. Here's hoping that we

may hear from her soon again.
DELIGHTED.

Oh, Naughty Betty
Dear Cynthia A question: Recentlj

of Optimism
J. STICK

full where they
get- -

contains u Building high
of us take our civic duties seriouslv:

nnd vigilant interest in nollticn nml
obligation, wc look upon thn whole thing

bother about" or an occasional day off to

uns a rather forcjblc illustration of
ot view, which, now that women

aged woman and her son of twenty
all born and bred.

und they were sitting on u high roof
sec down the bay and over to the

must have-- cast your vote two or three
second only doesn't it?

making of history that la fine!"' j- -

he never will he hates politics. And
'

Slipping the Stones Out of Place
WR HEAR it said every now nnd then that, let the

wc Americans deserve exnctlj government wc
the

of

government
aK "ther wc

gome!

mnn

wrote

or

sure

some

the

Jersey shore.
The mother had been boasting of her three boys their their

Tirtues. Ant underneath it nil was a very natural nnd pretty pride as
of a gardener telling of his roses and thel, freedom from the worm in the bud.

As seems to be natural In most discussions, the talk somehow turned to
rolltlcs, and the older woman said to the young man :

jou're
times. in man Mfe,

though in
mother

voted

Write young

unusual

doubt

whether

Qlvo

whereas

Mickey

to

success,

You see, added her bon tolerantly, we men know what a dirty mess

T, ag slence for n fcw roomcnts, during which hot fires flamed with n
the older woman. Iheu

"Will you take me over there, where I can see the light on the Statue
f Liberty?" she said calmly and quietly, and she and the joung man walked

UW'ay.
"Don't.lamjh! Don't laugh !" she began, suddenly, turning her face in the

ulrcctnn Rcdloe's Island. "You have admitted a crime! Don't jou know.
haven't jou been taught, don't you that every timo u thinking man in
tlic I'nited States falls to vote is sljly slipping the stones out of plnce
in the foundations of that great statue over there the foundations our
government? Upon jour vote rests the security the whole complicated
structure of republicanism nnd democracy, "is we Americans are now testing
it before the eyes the entire world! Every time a thinking man doesn't
ixercise hLs privilege und obligation of the ballot he invites the political self-seeke-

to have their own way, to do their insidious will. Whatever you do.,. i i. mu,m l ll-- "

are tne

am

all

I

of
see

he
of

of

of

It took this old lady about twenty minutes to do the work, and years
jla,e pBSsed, but that man has voted ever since!

JaW"' A siu" sa.

AH f S IVsilHl

Itllwarmyo11- -
and give you a nice pleasant glow all over,
on a cold blustery day! Of course, we're
referring to a steaming cup of freshly made,
fragrant, Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea.

TETLEY'S tea
Makes Good Tea a Certainty

Heigh-h- o, it's great
Tetley's. Been around

years. That's
pretty good proof right,
isn't

paragraph

Woolworth

Amerlcuns

marriage,

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.1 '

New York, N, Y.

T"

' WHATSHAT
Hi-- itF'Kv mcrfc

' vO Mrm

mmr & i 'nJi

A young woman traveling alono acrossour vast continent Is apt to become lone-
some after flying landscapes nave begun
to weary the vision ,sjTa periodical liter-
ature has exhausted? IU Interest. It Is
uien tnai sne.wouid.nnd the companion- -

BhlD Of n chaneton mnst CHimfnrlknir nnri
since neither mother nor nunt has boon
ablo to accompany her, one Is likely to
respond--- graciously to any advances
made to her by un older woman- - whosuquality she has proved In an exchange of
email couriesiea en route. II nailing fromthe same city, the new acquaintance
prooaoiy Knows some of the young
woman's, circle, and this lends to morn
assurcu lniimucy. n uie eioer passenger
Is accomnnnled by her nans. tii. Zan
be introduced, and In this way the long
juurucy w, tuscs iia icaium ior uievnunff neoolo. '

Excepting In a" case as favorable as
mat uuiiuieu,- n, weii-orc- u young woman
nevi-- r encourages the overtures of un-
known fellow 'travelers. When travel'ng
alone she should provide herself with
two or three Interesting books and a bag
of fancy work as safeguards against
ennui and Intrusion.

my partner and I were In quite a hurryduring the noon hour. Incidentally, we
were Just as hungry as we were busy.
Consequently we entered the .flret hash
lolnt we passed Instead of Joining themore deliberate members of tho "Hound
Table."

The tables were fairly well filled.
Across from us sat two girls, one of
whom woa, extremely pretty and. as we
soon learned from their conversation,
known as "Betty." They arose- beforewe did. My partner looked up and bid
Betty "Good-by.- " Batty smiled and
returned the compliment

Now, here's my question: Which of
the two parties Involved gavo conven-
tionality tho greater Jolt. My partne,
In speaking or Betty In answering?

THE BUCK PRIVATE.
I sh6uld say "hcth of them." Why

don't you aalc Blllle?

8he Spanked Him
n'.ar 9yn,l,la In feP'y to MeAgain,' let me rpeak to her, please, I

read your kind advice, miss, but It willnot chango my hatred for big women
lou did not say you were proud of he- -

showH to good
wuaii?.,5?.d llusbnm1- - I'vefbcttcr Instinct

true
?itr B.n ,e bul x navc not Bt the

iFciiy i wion 10 nave.
She not let mo go out anywhere

I like married life, nnd I'll ud-m- lt
I could not live without a wife. Ihate bachelors and old maids. My wifenever spoke of my size when we werekeeping company, but the first littlequarrel we had after marriage, Bhespanked me nnd said she would not bebossed by a Utile runt I give her allmy money, and let her have her ownway. If you, "Just Mo Again." were Inmy place you would be eometlmes ,madana uepressed. Big women, tn most
v' "i8V aour tneir size and laugh

Short DGOnle still rail them runt. ..,
yet know It In tint nnv nn.. V...I,
tp be to. The world would be better Ifall women were short I would like tobe tall because I'm a riian. The greatmajority of our good American areshort, that is n consolation Now, dearmum, bo I am right, fo admit you
love short men and would llko to beshort yourself.

UNHAPPY SHORTY.

FASHION BRIEFS
Tho ribbon counter Is certainly a

counter-irrita- to nnj thingpasse. Oh. the thlnm thnt .-- .U.. J?
rJri!",.t2l,.!L a"t.uJnn!.. A flrdle of!

"". "oun win nring yourfroct of blue scrgo right up to
rufhJn""?', S"" aPPHqued of
I mi?n;rrrr fer?b'y ':, ny binding thoyour old clre
miTr T"1. a,H0 avnl1 yours?It

resources of tho Parlier

Empire shoulder yokesmany of tho new crepe de chine? and
nn

frock of the heavier material, as

that you of a'mSn's shirt
Gold and silver embroideries are riven

JSLtSnt IIS r,tatoA,fc Swoo embroidery used occnslonallv 5

r comnxE lowe.
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Try Our

and Sirloin

STEAK
ROAST

Best Rib and
End of Rack
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IT'S A PRETTY
OF' COURSE

,Shid Leonora JFJten, the Newly

UTTLE
LAUGHM:

Diamond That Was So IVojiderful to Her. '

Are All Women Catty? - " '
' - ' - . . '

SHE was woaringi her ring to work
thn first time", and she thouzht

It was the most wonderful, 'beautiful
ring sho hnd ever seen,

JIt's only n .small diamond," she
would say, carh time. "But it's a vcrv
good one, .nnd ,1 like a small one much
better thnfl these crrat ble tliines of
course, that sound like sour grapes, but
tt really isn't at all. izvo always HKeu
a little stone better."

And so'bn, dreadfully liappy aud proud
over it all, but just n little apologetic
for fear some one would think she
wasn't pleased with her ring.

All of which was totally unnecessary,
for If she had just thrust out her hand,
and let her face beam as it wanted to,
the whole story would have been told
without a word front her.

Then she showed it to Xicouora. whose
machine is just opposite hers in

the workroom.
"Yes, it's n very 'sweet little ring."

said Leonora in a kindly tone. "Of
course," she went on, raising a flashing
left hand to nrrnngehcr "mine's
larger 1"

it a sound that came in theWAS windows, was it Imagination,
or was it really Echo, whotinswcrcd
"Miaou"?

Whatever Its It was tlmelv.
Whr nre glr's so catty? there's no

other word for it.
.'ou d it have clvcn nnv

pleasure to watch the brightness fnde
from thnt happy face across the table.
ns the pain caused by her snub took
Its place

Was she so so mean, that hen.
spirits were lifted or Tier soul refreshed
by the effect of her scratchy words? .

What a petty, nasty, little triumph to
work for !

Surclr Bhe must have felt Just a tiny.
human little pang of at the hurt
Bho had given.

let there aro many girls who take
hard joy in giving those in

the faco with their words.
They know beforehand what effect

their retorts will hnvo. but they make
them in cold blood with a desire to hurt.

Thev cannot endure seeing nnother
girl iu possession of something that may
bo better than the thing that they have.

If they feel that there is any possi-
bility of her thinking for one moment
hf line rim- - hee lint:, her heiitl. ne

Thev deliberately plan the most dis
cutting remark they enn think

of and then aravvi ic oui wiin great

Thc.v gloat over it just as you imagine
that the villoln in a duel used to gloat,
withdrawing his dripping blade, slowly,
grinning over his cruel victorj'.

'" tall, which you would rather Lher ability cook n dinner Is
than theirs, the catty

ELI"? ?"" been to .,nnermnst In their untures.
Per'

does
alone.

(It
they

girls

chemise
motifs

ru.
dS'l

such

reminds

hair,

smnll

remorse

cold, slaps

- i' M

Lean Lean
Plate and

c c
lb. lb.

Fresh c
lb.

OAc I Tuna
U lb. FISH

o Open

CO1

-Made, Farm 2

been

Best Pure Lard (Mb. prints)
31c lb.

Markets Throughout United

Prime

Brisket

10 10
Shoulders 29

Butter-FISH-..

Saturday

S3VV9

Sugar
Sugar-Cure- d

Scrapple,
Fresh-Sausag- e

EXTRA QUALITY

A

Lean Beef 18c lb.
OUR IS EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

Loin
Lean

sewing

Leonora

r

lb

lb.
2 lbs. for 2Rc Host nH T

...in una nnmitu av aM....

A, H, clots
l"oi r.rrr

you In tlio'a'
r5i 0. ipfatinn

!,

7V
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Engaged Girl Showed Off th1

TVTEN llko to' sny sometimes whtn ' '
LYX iLr nun tMb nr Ji.i , ,'"" " "," " "UlUlUg ocittff.to, say that nil women arov catty, In- - H.'-

Htlnetlvelv.
Wo deny this with 'all the emphasis '

wp enn put updn ohr, "No J'
We to be put1 into a class that

is branded with this hateful name.
Bdt we must admit sbmctitnes th'at --

'

men havo reason for their belief,, for
the women who catty hnvo spite

in their systems to make up for
the lack of several other

We don't like them any more than
men do, wo avoid them ns much as pos.

"
8lblcr nnawe are nshamed to call them
slstcro,

Our only weapon against them is

" I the States I

m

Finest

-- Uu

V

But thero arc when wc would
give nnythine in the world to have theirpower of un sniteftil thlm,.
sny so that we co'dld pay them back la v
their own coin

U1'l'il'J'ifMlUijA

UUijMu3iJ
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HUM A w .Jr 3w!vAy ..

Ribs Beef, 30c lb.
Lean

Chuck Round o

Roast Shoulders

one 22 c

lb. lb.

Roasting Ends OO
Loins ib. ;

OCc
LOh. STEAKS. JJlb. i

Until 9 P. flf.

fe 12th
Arch

H&&0
to Filbert

--ftuMvM
931 CHESTNUT STREET

j'Specials Friday & Saturday
Standing

Stewing

iBenii!iiiiiiiDRuaii!inniMiii!iiiiniai!iiiiiin!!i!iiii!iiii!iBira

Special

Pork

St.

Cash-Savin- g News Travels Fast
Since the first minute of our opening last Friday our booths have sur-

rounded with thrifty housewives and othe rs who realize that we are striking smash-
ing blows at the high cost of living. Some DEALERS are howling,- - but WE only
listen to the exclamations of delight from our satisfied patrons. Remember the num-
bers of our booths, 800'802-804-806-808-Sl-

Read Our Price List and Compare It With Your Present Butcher's Prices
22'2c

Finest Rump.
Round

or

R

Finest Fresh

Legs
Chops

We'SHceOVll

agreeable,

Mutton

FINE

Boneless Stewing
HAMBURG

Popular

Pork

28c Lean End

Highest Quality

amiw.'V irnit

refuse

are
enough

women,

times

thinking'

iiiiiiiiiiiiimii

Halibut

Cured Bacon, by(pc..33c lb.
Regular Hams 35c lb.
lbs. for 25c

BEEF
Finest Cut Rib,

Bolar and Pin Bone

Ground Hamburg. . ,15c lb. g
TRY IT 0

Rack 25c lb. g
nn r.hnnn 40c lb. H

Hams,. 4010 50c Per SVip
..HaanUiiiu saaaii vduikvh

inacliln thh KVUMNOr:w',r,i, s

REAL YEARLING LAMB I GENUINE SPRING LAMB
28c lb. I Shoulders. . . .18c lb. I,cm HSc. lh. Shoulders. . . .24c lb.

zr
of

Rih

of Sugar-'Cure- d

Stewing. Lamb 3 lbs. for 25c Breast Lamb 10c lb,

SPECIAL VEAL PRICES SPECIAL PORK PRICES
Finest Clty Dres8ed Pork Shoulders, ,32c lb.

uuels 40c lb I
I Best Chotm dc Ib. lbFlnest city Drc,ed FrCBh Hama 32c

Rack 22c lb. Breast 20c lb. I Finest Cut Pork Chops , 38c .lb.
Extra-Fin- e Milk-Fe- d Pnlf l.ivcr. .is, lh.

Brands
tVWJ,UnJVibiKopJti.h.Mf.!,r !'!"" !.

m.Utt.ti. f coren(ly rsali

t

-

!

f

Fancy

Roasts
I

o T.iAl. tirmjc tms pna "
li.fi nl. " "
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